RESORT TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION:
To El Centro and the Convention Center from Bus Stop - Casitas, Bus Stop - Ranchos, or Bus Stop - Cabanas: Board any Magic Kingdom® Park, Epcot®, or Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park bus. After 11:00 p.m., board the Downtown Disney® bus.

To Casitas, Ranchos, or Cabanas from El Centro or the Convention Center: Board any Downtown Disney® or Disney-MGM Studios bus at the Bus Stop - El Centro or Monterey Circle.

MAILING ADDRESS:
P. O. Box 10,000
Lake Buena Vista, Fl. 32830-1000

SHIPPING ADDRESS:
1000 West Buena Vista Drive
Lake Buena Vista, Fl. 32836-1000
Phone Number: 407-939-1000
Fax Number: 407-939-1001